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THE ONLY WAY.
aciofniw fl.nv business enter

prise is to have adequate telephone facilities
furnished by the Cumberland Telephone &

Telegraph Company. Service unexcelled ; long
distance connections to every important city,
and town in the United States, prompt, courte-OU- S,

efficient service. Call our manager for
information, ect.

Cumberland Telephone & ,Telegraph Co.
Incorporated.

Fair, Prank, Fearless and Free.

Jasper Courier.
An Independent Democratic Newspaper that says

what it pler.sss without asking your permission,

The Btn Ed Doane Job Printorium is
excelled ior Fine Commercial printing.

.
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Both the Best for the Whole Fa

Now ii the time to save money by taking
advantage of a real bargain rate. We have
made a special arrangement with The Chicago
RecQrd-Heral- d which enables us Co offer you
that great daily newspaper and our own, both
for just about the price of one.

You can't afford to be without a great
daily newspaper like The Chicago Record-Heral- d.

- Neither can you afford to be with-

out your local paper. Here's your chance!
Take it while you may ! Call at our office or
tend check to us with your order.

THE DM IN A FEW WORDS

Th Chictf o &ecrd-Heral- d (r.i.r 9ti Ui yX $4.00

Jasper Courier, one year,

Botll to -- roJL $4.00
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Enjoys Confidence of All Good Men.

(Liberty Express.)
Congressman John W. Boehne, "The

'man who does things," announces his
candidacy for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Governor of Indiana. He has
always been a winner and he enjoys
the confidence of the best men of all
parties.

Hopeful for Boehne.
(Grandview Monitor.)

With the Republican editors on
record for local option anfi the First
district candidate for Governor on the
Democratic ticket standing for lib
erty, not license, there ought to be
only a small fight over the liquor re-- j

i i i 9 iit . i ? stailing question. i am noc a prouioi- -
j

uuiusl nur a ia.uu.uc, uui sianu as urui-l- y

as the rock of Gibraltar against
any wide open, lawless policy and
domination by the liquor or any other
interests whatsoever," says Hon. John
W. Boehne, wfho is endeavoring to se-

cure the nemination for Governor
against the wishes of the Taggart-Fairbank-s

organization. Local Dem-
ocrats are very hopeful over his suc-
cess up to the present time.

Should Work Both Ways.
(Tippecanoe County Democrat.)

The Plymouth Democrat is awfully
afraid that the anti-Crawfo- rd Fairba-

nks-Tag gart people are going, to
say something before the convention i

which wTill be used by the Republicans
against the nominees after they are
selected. It has been a favorite pas-

time of the crowd that wants to buck
and gag the party to charge their
victims very particularly not to make
any noise lest they attract attention
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Country FroduGE Wanted!
G-iv- e us a Call.

Both Phones. Free Delivery.
West Sixth Street.
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"There's hurry," "I can
wait little longer for my in-

surance77 have left many family
face bitter fight with pov

erty and privation. there
one thing that should receive the
first consideration of married
men, LIFE
Now the time apply for
policy.

ArchC. Doane
Jasper Indiana
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Make the Celebrated PAT OKA LILY FLOUR
Best Gerade in tne State of Indiana,

fhey Also Want lour WHEAT "

Aad nav the Highest Harket Price in Casb

Flour and Shin Stuff lor Sale at all time.
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